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FINANCIAL SERVICES

�, , ,  ,
   ,   !
NPA     . 
.  . : 7696660523.

NT-311979_All

WANTED

� ,   ,
  ,  .
 ,  . : 16K to 18K, 
: 6K. Ph: 9640468899 / 9640258899.

NT-311823-All

PUBLIC NOTICE

General public are hereby informed that my client
M/S Shriram Finance Ltd, Nizamabad Branch-II,
Dist.Nizamabad agreed to accord Loan to
Borrower: Hemant Ghosh S/o Ravindranath
Ghosh, Age 48 Yrs, Occ: Business, R/o Flat No.
504, Sri Laxmi Arcade, Vinayak Nagar,
Nizamabad mortgage of the schedule referred
property of Sneha Pawar D/o Satish Pawar (W/o
Hemant Ghosh). The above prospective loanee
agreed to create first charge against schedule
property mentioned below in favor of my client
company. If any person having any title, claim, or
objection of whatsoever nature may put forth their
claims before me within 7 days of this notice. The
objections raised afterwards shall be deemed to
be ‘Waived’ and not binding on my client
Company and my client shall proceed further for
according above loan by Mortgage of the
schedule property. Hence this notice

SCHEDULE OF THE PROPERTY
That the Existing RCC Roofed Residential Flat
No.504 in Fifth Floor of Sri Laxmi Arcade having
Plinth area of 904 Sq.fts (Carpet Area 764 Sq.fts)
and common area of 271 Sq.fts, total having a
super built up area 1175.00 Sq.fts including share
in common are as together with undivided share
of land measuring 48.00 Sq.Yds or 40.13 Sq.Mtrs
out of which total area 1088.39 Sq.Yds along with
provision for car parking in the stilt floor,
constructed on Open place in Sy No.265/1 of
Nizamabad shivar Mandal and District, situated in
Ward No.1, Block No.12 at Vinayak Nagar,
Nizamabad within the limits of Municipal
Corporation, Nizamabad, under the jurisdiction of
Regn.Sub Dist Nizamabad and Dist. Regn.
Nizamabad [Subject matter of the Regd. Sale
Deed Doct No.3837/2021 Dt.22.02.2021].
AS BOUNDED BY: North :: Open to Sky, Lift &
Staricase South :: Open to Sky East :: Open to
Sky West :: 6’-7 ½” wide corridor & Open to Sky

Sd/- R.JAGADISHWER RAO, Advocate
Subhashnagar, Nizamabad.Cell:98480 94409.


